
want bue
bought q- -t 3

get low prxe We can re
good Line 1 in-que It" but

Thanksgiving y sar
and finds us prepared to ride the tidal Wave of it r
ced for Thariksgiving buying and countless new d
dIepalrtmlent daily--don't fail to examine our '475 ai
and iiovej creations as well as sonle of our very expet

1Te ing' Dresses, Suits, Cloaks

Constant ly prescenIts tho busieKt scene in the
to cmp0 ri son with the astern market.

To~() i u1te the (loak 1anying, the season

ing 100 all-wool Korsey Cloaks, all colors, i

included.
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Out For usines
IS is he time of year when trade is dull and

Ithere is not m?uch buying and selling, but we
do(1 not knowv dull~days. Our goods'and our fatw 1t

prices are two .things that help to keep our trade up.' C nSlVe yiOur goods are the very .est that can be ~ought at W e llaven
, all, andl our- prices areas1low as ths.a.od h }.~can be legitimately sold at.: , hm~'i

* . ) Come andO R entir~e line is cletejJ~L--no~broken lots- . et y4 Iand weC can supply your weants at all times,i.-A. Clothiing, Shoes, Hats, Dr'y Goods, Groceries, bourht 75
HFardware, Furniture, Buggies, Wagons, etc., etc.,
ii fact anything you' need can be procured here.and.

Sat the right prices.
.

- Ladies.Jae
30CME to see us, and if you h.ave'never tradedSwihus,.you wvill find that we can sell you bet- Dy G2ooNdStgoods for less mnoney than you have bee Ou ieo
paying.

We wantt

Another car of Majestic Flour, thse betnade, at you to r
$5.50 per barrel. g~elnermea

to merit
Thanking our friends and customers for past favor~ Come to se

wehpe to merit a continuance of the sajre. ~OdS for

Gaines & Gassaway 'Brs,
- Central,'s. c. *

-,~V IT';4 ~g

heny say Wee

.n and
you et it

t that toch of
novelt hat will give you.
bne '6_be thankful.

MAX 7

All of our'or p P"tt'n h vbeen redi*
yet imcre beAutiful de' gn -are being added to thisr.gami1s,4 This let ir-.6ides a gre4t fy entirely new

Isive origial Pattrn Mats.

-Skirts, Waists, tJderclothes,

city. Thev,lues that we offer are subject

(o r which is now on. in earnest, we ar o fHer=
p to 010, fOr $7.50. The seasons best styles

ONENT STORE,
Ie, S, c.

rris Bargain House.

Ae honght our Fall -moods right and know that we
mU money on all of youi- purchases.
t space tA o.y miuch about pi'tces but we wanit to say
to farnilies who'want a bill of shioes, cloth, or any-

r line: We are in sha'pe~to muake you a pieget. yovr flour'.
o say to the boys who want to hunt thatw have
k00 shiells andl( are selling' th[n at 75c. for~2 boxes.

OurStock is Fullpn
kets iNi d.oaks from $2 up. -

at f.t and( on up.
at a. price that will, move them.
Ladies .hats are all in./

o'-say to parties living at a (distance tha't it will pay
e to the Norris Bargain House to buy your' goods.
hank the good people for' the liberal trade they have
nd assure thernjtis appreciatedl7and .we -will 'striveqontmnuanceftlame.tt wetter goods for the same money and( more~s noney-~ Respectfully,

~prepr Norrie Bargain House.
NORRIS '$.


